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1. Introduction

Civil registration of births, marriages and deaths commenced in Ireland in 1864, though registration of marriages of non-Roman Catholics was introduced earlier in 1845. The Births, marriages and deaths were registered by geographical areas known as Registration Districts (also known as Superintendent Registrar’s Districts). The boundaries of the registration districts followed the boundaries of the Poor Law Unions created earlier under the 1838 Poor Law Act for the administration of relief to the poor. Each Poor Law Union (PLU) was divided into Dispensary Districts, and again these boundaries were followed to form the sub-districts or Registrar’s Districts into which the registration district was subdivided. The PLUs did not follow county boundaries and so registration districts and sub-districts can lie in two or even three counties. Nor do they respect the boundaries of civil parishes.

This finding aid is intended to assist research in the civil registration records particularly in the nineteenth century. The detailed listings of registration districts and sub-districts and the counties in which they lie are for 1871, and hence capture the early period of civil registration. There were some changes to boundaries over the years, as some of the original PLUs were subdivided to form additional PLUs, and later some were abolished as a result of dwindling populations. An attempt has been made to list significant boundary changes that took place between 1841 and 1911.

Chapman codes for the counties of Ireland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANT</td>
<td>Antrim</td>
<td>LIM</td>
<td>Limerick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARM</td>
<td>Armagh</td>
<td>LDY</td>
<td>Londonderry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>Carlow</td>
<td>LOG</td>
<td>Longford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAV</td>
<td>Cavan</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>Louth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLA</td>
<td>Clare</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>Mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COR</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>MEA</td>
<td>Meath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON</td>
<td>Donegal</td>
<td>MOG</td>
<td>Monaghan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOW</td>
<td>Down</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Offaly (King’s County)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUB</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td>ROS</td>
<td>Roscommon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FER</td>
<td>Fermanagh</td>
<td>SLI</td>
<td>Sligo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>Galway</td>
<td>TIP</td>
<td>Tipperary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KER</td>
<td>Kerry</td>
<td>TYR</td>
<td>Tyrone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KID</td>
<td>Kildare</td>
<td>WAT</td>
<td>Waterford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIK</td>
<td>Kilkenny</td>
<td>WEM</td>
<td>Westmeath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LET</td>
<td>Leitrim</td>
<td>WEX</td>
<td>Wexford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEX</td>
<td>Leix (Queen’s County)*</td>
<td>WIC</td>
<td>Wicklow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The names of Leix and Offaly were Queen’s County and King’s County respectively until 1920.
Figure 1. Counties of Ireland showing also the four provinces of Connaught, Leinster, Munster and Ulster.

Figure 2. Registration Districts circa 1880. From www.connorsgenealogy.com © 2005 P. Connors
2. Registration Districts / Poor Law Unions in 1871

REGISTRATION DISTRICT (Sub-districts / Dispensary Districts)

Adjacent Registration Districts

Note: Where a registration district lies in more than one county, the county or counties in which the dispensary districts lie are indicated individually.

ABBEYLEIX, LEX. (Abbeyleix, Ballinakill, Ballyroan, Castletown, Durrow)
   Mountmellick, Athy, Castlecomer, Urlingford, Donaghmore

ANTRIM, ANT. (Antrim, Connor, Crumlin, Doagh, Randalstown, Templepatrick)
   Ballymena, Larne, Belfast, Lisburn, Lurgan

ARDEE, LOU, MEA. (Ardee[LOU], Castlebellingham[LOU], Collon[LOU,MEA],
   Dunleer[LOU], Drumcondra[MEA])
   Dundalk, Drogheda, Navan, Kells, Carrickmacross

ARMAGH, ARM, TYR. (Armagh[ARM], Blackwatertown[ARM], Keady[ARM],
   Loughgall[ARM], Markethill[ARM], Rich Hill[ARM], Tynan[ARM],
   Caledon[TYR])
   Dungannon, Lurgan, Banbridge, Newry, Castleblayney, Monaghan, Clogher

ATHLONE, ROS, WEM. (Athlone No. 1[WEM], Athlone No. 2[ROS], Brideswell[ROS],
   Kiltoom[ROS], Glassan[WEM], Moate[WEM])
   Roscommon, Ballymahon, Mullingar, Tullamore, Parsonstown, Ballinasloe,
   Mountbellew

ATHY, KID, LEX. (Athy[KID], Castledermot[KID], Fontstown[KID], Monasterevin[KID],
   Ballylynan[LEX], Stradbally[LEX])
   Mountmellick, Edenderry, Naas, Baltinglass, Carlow, Castlecomer, Abbeyleix

BAILIEBOROUGH, CAV. (Bailieborough, Crossbane, Kingscourt, Shercock, Termon)
   Carrickmacross, Kells, Oldcastle, Cavan, Cootehill

BALLINA, MAY, SLI. (Ballina[MAY,SLI], Crossmolina[MAY])
   Dromore West, Tobercurry, Swineford, Castlebar, Newport, Belmullet, Killala

BALLINASLOE, GAL, ROS. (Ahascragh[GAL], Ballinasloe[GAL], Killaan[GAL],
   Kil tolerant[GAL], Laurencetown[GAL], Creagh[ROS])
   Athlone, Parsonstown, Portumna, Loughrea, Mountbellew

BALLINROBE, GAL, MAY. (Ballinrobe[MAY], Cappaghduff[GAL,MAY], Cong[MAY],
   Hollymount[MAY])
   Castlebar, Claremorris, Tuam, Oughterad, Clifden, Westport

BALLYCASTLE, ANT. (Ballycastle, Croagh, Cushendall)
   Larne, Ballymena, Ballymoney, Coleraine

BALLYMAHON, LOG, WEM. (Abbeyshrule[LOG], Ballymahon[LOG], Ballymore[WEM])
   Longford, Mullingar, Athlone

BALLYMENA, ANT. (Ahoghill, Ballymena, Broughshane, Clogh, Galgorm, Glenwhirry,
   Portglenone, Toome)
   Ballymoney, Ballycastle, Larne, Antrim, Magherafelt
BALLYMONEY, ANT, LDY. (Ballymoney[ANT,LDY], Castlequarter[ANT], Dervock[ANT], Dirraw[ANT], Kilrea[LDY])
   Ballycastle, Ballymena, Magherafelt, Coleraine

BALLYSHANNON, DON, FER, LET. (Ballintra[DON], Ballyshannon[DON], Belleek[FER], Church Hill[FER], Kinlough[LET])
   Donegal, Irvinestown, Enniskillen, Manor Hamilton, Sligo

BALLYVAGHAN, CLA (created 1850). (Ballyvaghan)
   Gort, Corrofin, Ennistimon

BALR TrotHERY, DUB. (Balgriggan, Holmpatrick, Kilsallaghan, Lusk, Malahide, Swords)
   Drogheda, Dublin North, Dunshaughlin

BALTINGLASS, CAR, KID, WIC. (Kiltegan[CAR,WIC], Rathvilly[CAR,KID], Baltinglass[KID,WIC], Dunlavin[WIC])
   Naas, Rathdrum, Shillelagh, Carlow, Athy

BANBRIDGE, ARM, DOW. (Tanderagee[ARM], Ballyward[DOW], Banbridge[DOW], Crossgar[DOW], Dromore[DOW], Loughbrickland[DOW])
   Lurgan, Lisburn, Downpatrick, Kilkeel, Newry, Armagh

BANDON, COR. (Bandon, Inishannon, Kilbrittain, Murragh, Templemartin)
   Cork, Kinsale, Clonakilty, Dunmanway, Macroom

BANTRY, COR. (Bantry, Durrus & Kilcrohane, Glengarriff)
   Kenmare, Macroom, Dunmanway, Skibbereen, Skull, Castletown

BAWNBOY, CAV, LET. (Ballyconnell[CAV], Swanlinbar[CAV], Ballinamore[LET],
   Newtown Gore[CAV,LET])
   Lisnaskea, Cavan, Mohill, Carrick-on-Shannon, Manor Hamilton, Enniskillen

BELFAST, ANT, DOW. (Belfast Nos. 1-10[ANT], Castlereagh Nos. 1-3[DOW])
   Larne, Newtownards, Lisburn, Antrim

BELMULLET, MAY (created 1850). (Bangor, Binghamstown)
   Killala, Ballina, Newport

Borrisokane, TIP (created 1850). (Cloghjordan, Borrisokane, Terryglass)
   Parsonstown, Roscrea, Nenagh, Scariff, Portumna

BOYLE, ROS, SLI. (Ballinameen[ROS,SLI], Ballyfar nan[ROS,SLI], Boyle No. 1[ROS,SLI],
   Boyle No. 2[ROS,SLI], Keade w[ROS], Gurteen[SLI])
   Sligo, Manor Hamilton, Carrick-on-Shannon, Strokestown, Castlereagh,
   Swineford, Tobercurry

CAHERSIVEEN, KER. (Ca her, Darrynane, Emlagh, Glanbehy, Valencia)
   Killarney, Kenmare

CALLAN, KIK, TIP. (Callan[KIK], Kilmaganny[KIK], Ballingarry[TIP],
   Mullinahone[TIP])
   Kilkenny, Thomastown, Carrick-on-Suir, Cashel, U rlingford

CARLOW, CAR, KID, LEX. (Bagenalstown[CAR], Borris[CAR], Car low[CAR,KID,LEX],
   Fennah & Myshall[CAR], Leighlinbridge[CAR], Tullow[CAR], Ballickmoyler &
   Newtown[LEX])
   Baltinglass, Shillelagh, Enniscorthy, New Ross, Thomastown, Kilkenny,
   Castlereach, Athy
CARRICK-ON-SHANNON, LET, ROS. (Drumshanbo[LET], Jamestown[LET,ROS], Leitrim[LET,ROS], Aughrim[ROS])
   Bawnboy, Mohill, Strokestown, Boyle
CARRICK-ON-SUIR, KIK, TIP, WAT. (Carrick-on-Suir[TIP,WAT], Garrangibbon[TIP], Pilltown[KIK], Portlaw[WAT], Rathgormack[WAT])
   Callan, Thomastown, Waterford, Kilmacthomas, Dungarvan, Clonmel, Cashel
CARRICKMACROSS, MOG. (Carrickmacross, Donaghmoyne, Raferagh)
   Castleblayney, Dundalk, Ardee, Bailieborough, Cootehill
CASHEL, TIP. (Cashel, Fethard, Killenaule, Kilpatrick, Tullamain)
   Thurles, Urlingford, Callan, Carrick-on-Suir, Clonmel, Clogheen, Tipperary
CASTLEBAR, MAY. (Balla, Castlebar Nos. 1-2)
   Ballina, Swineford, Claremorris, Ballinrobe, Westport, Newport
CASTLEBLAYNEY, ARM, MOG. (Ballybay[MOG], Castleblayney[MOG], Crossmaglen[ARM,MOG], Newtown Hamilton[ARM,MOG])
   Armagh, Newry, Dundalk, Carrickmacross, Cootehill, Monaghan
CASTLECOMER, KIK (created 1850). (Ballyragget, Castlecomer)
   Abbeyleix, Athy, Carlow, Kilkenny, Urlingford
CASTLEDERG, TYR. (Castlederg, Drumquin, Killeter)
   Strabane, Omagh, Donegal, Stranorlar
CASTLEREAGH, MAY, ROS. (Ballaghadderreen[MAY,ROS], Castleplunket[ROS], Castlereagh[ROS], Frenchpark[ROS])
   Swineford, Boyle, Strokestown, Roscommon, Glennamaddy, Claremorris
CASTLETOWN, COR (created 1850?). (Castletown, Kilcatherine)
   Kenmare, Bantry
CAVAN, CAV. (Arvagh, Ballyhaise, Bellananagh, Belturbet, Cavan, Killashandra, Kilnaleck, Stradone)
   Clones, Cootehill, Bailieborough, Oldcastle, Granard, Longford, Bawnboy, Lisnaskea
CELBRIDGE, DUB, KID, MEA. (Lucan[DUB,KID], Rathcoole[DUB], Celbridge[KID], Kilnoo[KID], Maynooth[KID,MEA])
   Dunshaughlin, Dublin North, Dublin South, Naas, Edenderry, Trim
CLAREMORRIS, MAY (created 1850). (Ballindine, Ballyhaunis, Claremorris)
   Swineford, Castlereagh, Tuam, Ballinrobe, Castlebar
CLIFDEN, GAL, MAY. (Clifden[GAL], Rinvyle[GAL], Roundstone Nos. 1-2[GAL], Inishbofin[MAY])
   Ballinrobe, Oughterard
CLOGHEEN, TIP, WAT. (Ardfinnan[TIP,WAT], Caher[TIP], Clogheen[TIP])
   Cashel, Clonmel, Lismore, Fermoy, Mitchelstown, Tipperary
CLOGHER, MOG, TYR. (Aughnacloy[MOG,TYR], Ballygawley[TYR], Clogher[TYR], Fivemiletown[TYR])
   Omagh, Dungannon, Armagh, Monaghan, Lisnaskea, Enniskillen
CLONAKILTY, COR (created 1850). (Clonakilty, Rosscarberry, Timoleague)
Dunmanway, Bandon, Skibbereen

CLONES, FER, MOG. (Newtown Butler[FER,MOG], Rosslea[FER,MOG], Clones[MOG])
Lisnaskea, Monaghan, Cootehill, Cavan

CLONMEL, TIP, WAT. (Clonmel[TIP], Kilsheelan[TIP,WAT], Kiltinan[TIP],
Marlfield[TIP,WAT], Ballymacarbry[WAT], St Mary’s[WAT])
Cashel, Carrick-on-Suir, Dungarvan, Lismore, Clogeen

COLERAINE, ANT, LDY. (Bushmills[ANT], Coleraine[ANT,LDY], Portrush[ANT,LDY],
Aghadowey[LDY], Articlave[LDY], Garvagh[LDY])
Ballycastle, Ballymoney, Magherafelt, Newtown Limavady

COOKSTOWN, TYR. (Coagh, Cookstown, Pomeroy, Stewartstown)
Magherafelt, Dungannon, Omagh, Gortin

COOTEHILL, CAV, MOG. (Cootehill[CAV,MOG], Drum[CAV,MOG], Tullyvin[CAV],
Dawson-Grove[MOG])
Monaghan, Castleblayney, Carrickmacross, Bailieborough, Cavan, Clones

CORK, COR. (Ballincollig, Ballygarvan, Blarney, Carrigaline, Carrignavar Nos. 1-2, Cork
Nos. 1-9, Douglas, Dripsey, Queenstown, Whitechurch)
Mallow, Fermoy, Middleton, Kinsale, Bandon, Macroom

CORROFIN, CLA (created 1850). (Corrofin)
Gort, Tulla, Ennis, Ennistimon, Ballyvaughan

CROOM, LIM (created 1850). (Adare, Castletown, Croom)
Limerick, Kilmallock, Kanturk, Newcastle, Rathkeale

DELVIN[CASTLETOWNDELVIN] (created 1850), MEA, WEM. (Castlepollard[WEM],
Clonmellon[MEA,WEM], Delvin[WEM])
Oldcastle, Kells, Trim, Mullingar, Granard

DINGLE, KER (created 1848). (Anascaul, Castlegregory, Dingle, Ventry)
Tralee

DONAGHMORE, LEX. Created June 1850; abolished 1 January 1887. (Borris-in-Ossory,
Rathdowney)
Mountmellick, Abbey_leix, Urlingford, Thurles, Roscrea, Parsonstown

DONEGAL, DON. (Donegal, Dunkineely, Laghy, Mountcharles, Pettigoe)
Glenties, Stranorlar, Castlederg, Omagh, Irvinestown, Ballyshannon

DOWNPATRICK, DOW. (Ballynahinch, Clough, Downpatrick, Killough, Killyleagh,
Portaferry, Strangford)
Newtownards, Kilkeel, Banbridge, Lisburn

DROGHEDA, LOU, MEA. (Drogheda Nos. 1-2[LOU], Monasterboice[LOU,MEA], St
Mary’s[LOU,MEA], Termonfeckin[LOU], Duleek[MEA], Stamullin[MEA])
Ardee, Balrothery, Dunshaughlin, Navan

DROMORE WEST, SLI (created 1850). (Castleconer, Easky, Skreen)
Tobercurry, Ballina

DUBLIN NORTH, DUB. (Blanchardstown & Castleknock, Clontarf & Howth Nos. 1-2,
Coolock & Drumcondra Nos. 1-2, Finglas & Glasnevin, North City Nos. 1-3)
Balrothery, Dublin South, Celbridge, Dunshaughlin
DUBLIN SOUTH, DUB. (Clondalkin, Donnybrook, Palmerston, Rathfarnham, Rathmines, Tallaght, South City Nos. 1-4)
_Dublin North, Rathdown, Naas, Celbridge_

DUNDALK, ARM, LOU, MOG. (Barronstown[ARM,LOU], Louth[MOG,LOU], Carlingford[LOU], Dromiskin[LOU], Dundalk[LOU], Ravensdale[LOU])
_Castleblayney, Newry, Ardee, Carrickmacross_

DUNFANAGHY, DON. (Cross Roads, Dunfanaghy)
_Millford, Letterkenny, Stranorlar, Glenties_

DUNGANNON, TYR. (Ballymagran, Benburb, Clonavaddy, Coal Island, Dungannon)
_Cookstown, Armagh, Clogher, Omagh_

DUNGARVAN, WAT. (Dungarvan, Ringville, Seskinan, Whitechurch)
_Clommel, Carrick-on-Suir, Kilmacthomas, Youghal, Lismore_

DUNMANWAY, COR. (Ballineen, Coolmountain, Dunmanway)
_Macroom, Bandon, Cloonakilty, Skibbereen, Bantry_

DUNSHAUGHLIN, DUB, MEA. (Dubnoy[MEA], Garristown[DUB,MEA], Killeen[MEA], Ratoath[DUB,MEA])
_Drogheda, Balrothery, Dublin North, Celbridge, Trim, Navan_

EDENDERRY, KID, MEA, OFF. (Carbury[KID], Johnstown[KID], Rathangan[KID,OFF], Edenderry[OFF], Rhode[OFF], Ballyboggan[MEA])
_Mullingar, Trim, Celbridge, Naas, Athy, Mountmellick, Tullamore_

ENNIS, CLA. (Crusheen, Ennis Nos. 1-2, Killanniv, Newmarket)
_Tulla, Limerick, Killaladyser, Kilrush, Ennistimon, Corrofin_

ENNISCORTHY, CAR, WEX. (Clonroche[WEX], Enniscorthy Nos. 1-2[WEX], Ferns[WEX], Killann[WEX], Newtownbarry[CAR,WEX], Oulart[WEX])
_Carlow, Shillelagh, Gorey, Wexford, New Ross_

ENNISKILLEN, CAV, FER, TYR. (Enniskillen[FER], Ely[FER], Florencecourt[FER], Hol[l]yweli[CAV,FER], Lisbellaw[FER], Tempo[FER, TYR])
_Irvinestown, Omagh, Clogher, Lisnaskea, Bawnboy, Manor Hamilton, Ballyhannon_

ENNISTIMON, CLA. (Ennistimon, Milltownmalbay, Roadford)
_Ballyvaghan, Corrofin, Ennis, Kilrush_

FERMOY, COR. (Ballyhooly, Ballynoe, Fermoy, Kilworth, Rathcormack)
_Mitchelstown, Clogheen, Lismore, Youghal, Middleton, Cork, Mallow_

GALWAY, GAL. (Aran, Galway Nos. 1-2, Moycullen, Oranmore, Spiddie, Turloughmore)
_Tuam, Loughrea, Gort, Oughterard_

GLENNAADDY, GAL, ROS (created 1850). (Dunmore[GAL], Glennamaddy[GAL], Williamstown[GAL,ROS])
_Castlereaagh, Roscommon, Mountbellew, Tuam_

GLENTRIES, DON. (Ardara, Carrick, Dunglow, Glenties, Killybegs)
_Dunfanaghy, Stranorlar, Donegal_

GLIN, KER, LIM. Created March 1850; abolished 1 January 1892. (Shanagolden[LIM], Tarbert No. 1[KER,LIM], Tarbert No. 2[LIM])
Rathkeale, Newcastle, Listowel

GOREY, WEX. (Camolin, Coolgreany, Gorey, Killenagh & Wells)
   Rathdrum, Enniscorthy, Shillelagh

GORT, CLA, GAL. (Ballinderreen[CLA,GAL], Gort[CLA,GAL])
   Galway, Loughrea, Tulla, Corrofin, Ballyvaghan

GORTIN, TYR. Abolished 1 April 1889. (Gortin, Plumb Bridge)
   Londonderry, Newton Limavady, Magherafelt, Cookstown, Omagh, Strabane

GRANARD, CAV, LOG, WEM. (Ballinalee[LOG], Granard[LOG], Scrabby[CAV,LOG],
   Street[LOG,WEM], Coole[WEM], Finnea[CAV,WEM])
   Cavan, Oldcastle, Delvin, Mullingar, Longford

INISHOWEN, DON. (Buncrana, Carndonagh, Clonmany, Malin, Moville)
   Londonderry

IRVINESTOWN(LOWOTHERSTOWN), FER, TYR. (Clonelly[FER], Ederney[FER],
   Irvinestown No. 1[FER,TYR], Irvinestown No. 2[FER,TYR])
   Donegal, Omagh, Enniskillen, Ballyshannon

KANTURK, COR, LIM. (Boherboy[COR], Kanturk[COR], Milford[COR],
   Newmarket[COR,LIM])
   Croom, Kilmallock, Mallow, Macroom, Millstreet, Tralee, Newcastle

KELLS, CAV, MEA. (Kells[MEA], Kilsker[M], Moynalty[CAV,MEA], Nobber[MEA])
   Bailieborough, Ardee, Navan, Trim, Delvin, Oldcastle

KENMARE, KER. (Kenmare, Kilgarvan, Sneem, Tuosist)
   Killarney, Bantry, Castletown, Cahersiveen

KILKEEL, DOW. (Bryansford, Kilkeel Nos. 1-2, Rosstrevor)
   Banbridge, Downpatrick, Newry

KILKENNY, KIK. (Freshford, Gowran ,Kilkenny Nos. 1-2, Tiscoffin, Tullaroan)
   Castlemagner, Carlow, Thomastown, Callan, Urlingford

KILMORE, DOW. (Ballyshannon, Ballymote)
   Ballymote, Ballyshannon

KILRUSH, CLA. (Carrigaholt, Craggaknock, Kilkee, Kilmihil, Kilrush)
   Ennistimon, Ennis, Killalady

KILMALLOCK, COR, LIM. (Bruff[LIM], Bruere[LIM], Charleville[COR,LIM],
   Hospital[LIM], Kilfinnane[LIM], Kilmallock[LIM])
   Limerick, Tipperary, Mitchelstown, Mallow, Kanturk, Croom

KILRUSH, CLA. (Carrigaholt, Craggaknock, Kilkee, Kilmihil, Kilrush)
   Ennistimon, Ennis, Killalady

KINSALE, COR. (Ballyfeard, Ballymartle, Carrigaline, Courseys, Kinsale)
   Cork, Bandon
LARNE, ANT. (Ballycarry, Ballynure, Carrickfergus, Glenarm, Larne)
  Ballycastle, Belfast, Antrim, Ballymena

LETTERKENNY, DON. (Church-hill, Letterkenny, Manorcunningham)
  Millford, Londonderry, Strabane, Stranorlar, Dunfanaghy

LIMERICK, CLA, LIM. (Bridgetown[CLA], Coolacasey[CLA], Annacotty[LIM],
  Caherconlish[LIM], Clarina[LIM], Limerick Nos. 1-4[LIM], Moroe[LIM])
  Scarriff, Nenagh, Tipperary, Kilmallock, Croom, Rathkeale, Ennis, Tulla

LISBURN, ANT, DOW. (Dunmurry[ANT,DOW], Glenavy[ANT], Knocknadona[ANT],
  Lisburn[ANT,DOW], Annahilt[DOW], Balylesson[DOW], Hillsborough[DOW],
  Saintfield[DOW])
  Antrim, Belfast, Newtownards, Downpatrick, Banbridge, Lurgan

LISMORE, COR, WAT. (Ballyduff[COR,WAT], Cappoquin[WAT], Lismore[WAT],
  Tallow[COR,WAT])
  Clogheen, Clonmel, Dungarvan, Youghal, Fermoy

LISNASKEA, FER. (Brookeborough, Derrylin, Lisnaskea, Maguiresbridge)
  Clogher, Monaghan, Clones, Cavan, Bawnboy, Enniskillen

LISTOWEL, KER. (Ballyduff, Ballyhorgan, Ballylongford, Listowel)
  Glin, Newcastle, Tralee

LONDONDERRY, DON, LDY. (Burt[DON], Kilderry[DON,LDY], Killea[DON], Clady[LDY],
  Eglinton[LDY], Glendermot[LDY], Londonderry Nos. 1-2[LDY])
  Inishowen, Newtown Limavady, Gortin, Strabane, Letterkenny

LONGFORD, LOG. (Drumlish, Killashee, Longford)
  Mohill, Cavan, Granard, Mullingar, Ballymahon, Roscommon, Strokestown

LOUGHREA, GAL. (Athenry, Bullaun, Loughrea, Woodford)
  Tuam, Mountbellew, Ballinasloe, Portumna, Scarriff, Gort, Galway

LURGAN, ANT, ARM, DOW. (Aghalee[ANT], Lurgan Nos. 1-2[ARM], Portadown[ARM],
  Tartaraghan[ARM], Moira[DOW], Waringstown[DOW])
  Antrim, Lisburn, Banbridge, Armagh

MACROOM, COR. (Cannaway, Clonmoyle, Inchigeelagh, Macroon, Slievereagh)
  Millstreet, Kanturk, Mallow, Cork, Bandon, Dunmanway, Bantry, Killarney

MAGHERAFELT, LDY. (Bellaghy, Draperstown, Maghera, Magherafelt, Moneymore)
  Coleraine, Ballymoney, Ballymena, Cookstown, Gortin, Newtown Limavady

MALLOW, COR. (Ballyclogh, Buttevant, Doneraile, Kilshannig, Mallow, Rahan)
  Kilmallock, Mitchelstown, Fermoy, Cork, Macroom, Kanturk

MANOR HAMILTON, LET. (Drumhaire, Drumkeeran, Lurganboy, Manor Hamilton)
  Ballyshannon, Enniskillen, Bawnboy, Boyle, Sligo

MIDDLETOWN, COR. (Aghada, Castlemartyr, Cloyne, Middleton Nos. 1-2,
  Waterstown, mehrmore East)
  Fermoy, Youghal, Cork

MILLFORD, DON. (Fanad, Kilmacrenan & Millford, Rathmelton, Rathmullan, Rosguill)
  Letterkenny, Dunfanaghy

MILLSTREET, COR (created 1850). (Cullen, Millstreet)
Kanturk, Macroom, Killarney

MITCHELSTOWN, COR, LIM (created 1850). (Kildorrery[COR], Mitchelstown[COR,LIM], Galbally[LIM])
Tipperary, Clogheen, Fermoy, Mallow, Kilmallock

MOHILL, LET. (Carrigallen, Mohill, Rinn, Rowan)
Bawnboy, Longford, Strokestown, Carrick-on-Shannon

MONAGHAN, MOG. (Castleshane, Glaslough, Kilmore, Monaghan, Scotstown)
Clogher, Armagh, Castleblayney, Cootehill, Clones, Lisnaskea

MOUNTBELLEW, GAL (created 1850). (Clonbrock, Killeroran, Mount Bellew)
Glenamaddy, Roscommon, Athlone, Ballinasloe, Loughrea, Tuam

MOUNTMELLICK, LEX, OFF. (Clonaslee[LEX], Clonygowan[LEX], Coolrain[LEX], Emo[LEX], Maryborough[LEX], Mountmellick[LEX], Mountrath[LEX], Clonygowan[OFF])
Tullamore, Edenderry, Athy, Abbeyleix, Donaghmore, Parsonstown

MULLINGAR, WEM. (Ballynacarriig, Castletown Geoghegan, Killucan, Milltown, Mullingar, Multyfarnham, Tyrrellspass)
Granard, Delvin, Edenderry, Tullamore, Athlone, Ballymahon, Longford

NAAS, DUB, KID, WIC. (Blessington & Ballymore[DUB,KID,WIC], Clone & Timahoe North[KID], Kilcullen[KID], Kildare[KID], Naas & Carragh[KID], Newbridge[KID], Rathmore[KID], Robertstown & Kilmeage[KID])
Celbridge, Dublin South, Rathdown, Rathdrum, Baltinglass, Athy, Edenderry

NAVAN, MEA. (Castletown, Navan, Painestown)
Kells, Ardee, Drogheda, Dunshaughlin, Trim

NENAGH, TIP. (Nenagh, Newport, Portroe, Silvermines, Toomyvara)
Borrisokane, Roscrea, Thurlies, Tipperary, Limerick, Scarriff

NEW ROSS, CAR, KIK, WEX. (St Mullin’s[CAR], Dysartmoon[KIK], Carrickbyrne[WEX], Fethard Nos. 1-2[WEX], New Ross[WEX], Old Ross[WEX], Templeludigan[WEX])
Carlow, Enniscorthy, Wexford, Waterford, Thomastown

NEWCASTLE, LIM. (Abbeyfeale, Ardagh, Broadford, Feenagh, Newcastle)
Glin, Rathkeale, Croom, Kanturk, Tralee, Listowel

NEWPORT, MAY. Created October 1849; abolished 1 January 1886. (Achill, Ballycroy, Newport)
Belmullet, Ballina, Castlebar, Westport

NEWRY, ARM, DOW. (Forkill[ARM], Meigh[ARM], Mountnorris[ARM], Mullaghglass[ARM], Newry No. 1[ARM,DOW], Newry No. 2[DOW], Pointzpass[ARM], Donaghmore[DOW], Warrenpoint[DOW])
Banbridge, Kilkeel, Dundalk, Castleblayney, Armagh

NEWTOWN LIMAVADY, LDY. (Ballykelly, Bellarena, Dungiven, Feeny, Newtown Limavady)
Coleraine, Magherafelt, Gortin, Londonderry

NEWTOWNARDS, DOW. (Bangor, Comber, Donaghadee, Grey Abbey, Kilmooh, Newtonards)
Downpatrick, Lisburn, Belfast

OLDCASTLE, CAV, MEA. (Ballyjamesduff[CAV], Oldcastle[CAV,MEA], Virginia[CAV], Crossakeel[MEA])
  Bailieborough, Kells, Delvin, Granard, Cavan

OMAGH, TYR. (Dromore, Drumquin, Fintona, Omagh Nos. 1-2, Six Mile Cross)
  Strabane, Gortin, Cookstown, Dungannon, Clogher, Enniskillen, Irvinestown, Donegal, Castlederg

OUTHTERARD, GAL, MAY (created 1850). (Cloonbur No. 1[GAL,MAY], Cloonbur No. 2[GAL], Lettermore[GAL], Oughterard[GAL])
  Ballinrobe, Galway, Clifden

PARSONSTOWN, OFF, TIP. (Banagher[OFF], Ferbane[OFF], Frankford[OFF], Killyon[OFF], Kinnitty[OFF], Parsonstown[OFF], Riverstown[TIP])
  Athlone, Tullamore, Mountmellick, Donaghmore, Roscrea, Borrisokane, Portumna, Ballinasloe

PORTUMNA, GAL (created 1850). (Eyrecourt, Portumna Nos. 1-2)
  Ballinasloe, Parsonstown, Borrisokane, Scarriff, Loughrea

RATHDOWN, DUB, WIC. (Blackrock & Stillorgan Nos. 1-2[DUB], Bray & Rathmichael No. 1[DUB], Bray & Rathmichael No. 2[DUB,WIC], Dundrum & Glencullen Nos. 1-2[DUB], Killiney[DUB], Kingstown Nos. 1-2[DUB], Delgany[WIC], Powerscourt[WIC])
  Dublin South, Rathdrum, Naas

RATHDRUM, WIC. (Annamoe, Arklow, Ashford, Aughrim, Dunganstown, Newbridge, Newcastle, Rathdrum)
  Rathdown, Gorey, Shillelagh, Baltinglass, Naas

RATHKEALE, LIM. (Askeaton, Pallaskenry, Rathkeale Nos. 1-2)
  Limerick, Croom, Newcastle, Glin

ROSCOMMON, GAL, ROS. (Athleague[GAL,ROS], Ballyleague[ROS], Roscommon[ROS])
  Strokestown, Longford, Athlone, Moutbellow, Glennamaddy, Castlereaagh

ROSCREA, LEX, OFF, TIP. (Roscrea No. 1[LEX,OFF,TIP], Roscrea No. 2[OFF], Shinrone No. 1[OFF], Shinrone No. 2[OFF,TIP], Bourney[TIP])
  Parsonstown, Donaghmore, Thurlus, Nenagh, Borrisokane

SCARRIFF, CLA, GAL. (Annacarriga[CLA], Feakle[CLA], Mountshannon[CLA,GAL])
  Loughrea, Portumna, Borrisokane, Nenagh, Limerick, Tulla

SHILLELAGH, CAR, WEX, WIC. (Coolattin & Clonegall[CAR,WEX,WIC], Coolkenna & Hacketstown[CAR,WIC], Tinahely[WIC])
  Rathdrum, Gorey, Enniscorthy, Carlow, Baltinglass

SKIBBEREEN, COR. (Dromdaleague, Skibbereen, Tullagh, Unionhall)
  Dunmanway, Clonakilty, Skull, Bantry

SKULL, COR (created 1850). (Goleen, Skull)
  Bantry, Skibbereen

SLIGO, SLI. (Ballymote, Carney Nos. 1-2, Collooney, Riverstown, Sligo Nos. 1-2)
  Ballyshannon, Manor Hamilton, Boyle, Tobercurry
STRABANE, DON, TYR. (Castlefinn[DON], Raphoe[DON], Dunnamanagh[TYR],
Newtown Stewart[TYR], Strabane[TYR])
      Londonderry, Gortin, Omagh, Castlederg, Stranorlar, Letterkenny

STRANORLAR, DON. (Cloghan, Killygordan, Stranorlar)
      Letterkenny, Strabane, Castlederg, Donegal, Glenties, Dunfanaghy

STROKESTOWN, ROS (created 1850). (Elphin, Roosky, Strokestown)
      Carrick-on-Shannon, Mohill, Longford, Roscommon, Castlereagh, Boyle

SWINEFORD, MAY, ROS. (Foxford[MAY], Kilkelly[MAY,ROS], Kiltamagh[MAY],
Lowpark[MAY], Swineford[MAY])
      Tobercurry, Boyle, Castlereagh, Claremorris, Castlebar, Ballina

THOMASTOWN, KIK (created 1850). (Graigue, Inistioge, Knocktopher, Thomastown)
      Kilkenny, Carlow, New Ross, Waterford, Carrick-on-Suir, Callan

THURLES, TIP. (Borrisoleigh, Holycross, Littleton, Moyné, Templemore, Thurles)
      Roscrea, Donaghmore, Ullingford, Cashel, Tipperary, Nenagh

TIPPERARY, LIM, TIP. (Bansha[TIP], Cappagh[LIM,TIP], Emly[TIP], Golden[TIP],
      Grean[LIM,TIP], Tipperary[TIP])
      Thurles, Cashel, Clogheen, Mitchelstown, Kilmallock, Limerick, Nenagh

TOBERCURRY, SLI (created 1850). (Aclare, Coolaney)
      Dromore West, Sligo, Boyle, Swineford, Ballina

TRALEE, KER. (Ardfert, Brosna, Castleisland, Kilgobban, Tralee Nos. 1-2)
      Listowel, Newcastle, Kanturk, Killarney, Dingle

TRIM, MEA. (Athboy, Innfield, Summerhill, Trim)
      Kells, Navan, Dunshaughlin, Celbridge, Edenderry, Delvin

TUAM, GAL. (Abbeyleix, Dunmore, Headford, Tuam Nos. 1-2)
      Claremorris, Glennamaddy, Mountbellew, Loughrea, Galway, Ballinrobe

TULLA, CLA (created 1850). (Kilkishen, Quin, Tulla)
      Gort, Scarriff, Limerick, Ennis, Corrofin

TULLAMORE, OFF, WEM. (Clara[OFF], Kilbeggan[OFF,WEM], Killoughy[OFF],
      Philipstown[OFF], Tullamore[OFF])
      Athlone, Mullingar, Edenderry, Mountmellick, Parsonstown

URLINGFORD, KIK, TIP (created 1850?). (Balleen[KIK], Johnstown[KIK],
      Ullingford[KIK,TIP], Kilcooly[TIP])
      Donaghmore, Abbeyleigh, Castlerea, Kilkenny, Callan, Cashel, Thurles

WATERFORD, KIK, WAT. (Kilmaveoge[KIK], Ullid[KIK], Kilmeadan[WAT],
      Tramore[WAT], Waterford[WAT], Woodstown[WAT])
      Thomastown, New Ross, Kilmaclthomas, Carrick-on-Suir

WESTPORT, MAY. (Islandeady, Louisburgh Nos. 1-2, Westport Nos. 1-2)
      Newport, Castletown, Ballinrobe

WEXFORD, WEX. (Bannow, Bridgetown, Broadway, Crossbeg, Taghmon & Glynn,
      Wexford)
      Enniscorthy, New Ross
YOUGHAL, COR, WAT (created 1850). (Killeagh[COR], Templemichael[COR,WAT],
Youghal[COR], Ardmore[WAT], Clashmore[WAT])
*Lismore, Dungarvan, Middleton, Fermoy*
3. Listing of registration districts by county

Antrim
Antrim, Ballycastle, Ballymena, Ballymoney (pt of), Belfast (pt of), Coleraine (pt of), Larne, Lisburn (pt of), Lurgan (pt of)

Armagh
Armagh (pt of), Banbridge (pt of), Castleblayney (pt of), Dundalk (pt of), Lurgan (pt of), Newry (pt of)

Carlow
Baltinglass (pt of), Carlow (pt of), Enniscorthy (pt of), New Ross (pt of), Shillelagh (pt of)

Cavan
Bailieborough, Bawnboy (pt of), Cavan, Cootehill (pt of), Enniskillen (pt of), Granard (pt of), Kells (pt of), Oldcastle (pt of)

Clare
Ballyvaghan, Corrofin, Ennis, Ennistimon, Gort (pt of), Killadysert, Kilrush, Limerick (pt of), Scarriff (pt of), Tulla

Cork
Bandon, Bantry, Castletown, Clonakilty, Cork, Dunmanway, Fermoy, Kanturk (pt of), Kilmallock (pt of), Kinsale, Lismore (pt of), Macroom, Mallow, Middleton, Millstreet, Mitchelstown (pt of), Skibbereen, Skull, Youghal (pt of)

Donegal
Ballyshannon (pt of), Donegal, Dunfanaghy, Glenties, Inishowen, Letterkenny, Londonderry (pt of), Milford, Strabane (pt of), Stranorlar

Down
Banbridge (pt of), Belfast (pt of), Downpatrick, Kilkeel, Lisburn (pt of), Lurgan (pt of), Newry (pt of), Newtownards

Dublin
Balrothery, Celbridge (pt of), Dublin North, Dublin South, Dunshaughlin (pt of), Naas (pt of), Rathdown (pt of)

Fermanagh
Ballyshannon (pt of), Clones (pt of), Enniskillen (pt of), Irvinestown/Lowtherstown (pt of), Lisnaskea

Galway
Ballinasloe (pt of), Ballinrobe (pt of), Clifden (pt of), Galway, Glennamaddy (pt of), Gort (pt of), Loughrea, Mountbellew, Oughterard (pt of), Portumna, Roscommon (pt of), Scarriff (pt of), Tuam
Kerry
   Cahersiveen, Dingle, Glin (pt of), Kenmare, Killarney, Listowel, Tralee

Kildare
   Athy (pt of), Baltinglass (pt of), Carlow (pt of), Celbridge (pt of), Edenderry (pt of), Naas (pt of)

Kilkenny
   Callan (pt of), Carrick-on-Suir (pt of), Castlecomer, Kilkenny, New Ross (pt of), Thomastown, Uringford (pt of), Waterford (pt of)

Leitrim
   Ballyshannon (pt of), Bawnboy (pt of), Carrick-on-Shannon (pt of), Manor Hamilton, Mohill

Leix (Queen’s County)
   Abbeyleix, Athy (pt of), Carlow (pt of), Donaghmore, Mountmellick (pt of), Roscrea (pt of)

Limerick
   Croom, Glin (pt of), Kanturk (pt of), Kilmallock (pt of), Limerick (pt of), Mitchelstown (pt of), Newcastle, Rathkeale, Tipperary (pt of)

Londonderry
   Ballymoney (pt of), Coleraine (pt of), Londonderry (pt of), Magherafelt, Newtown Limavady

Longford
   Ballymahon (pt of), Granard (pt of), Longford

Louth
   Ardee (pt of), Drogheda (pt of), Dundalk (pt of)

Mayo
   Ballina (pt of), Ballinrobe (pt of), Belmullet, Castlebar, Castlereagh (pt of), Claremorris, Clifden (pt of), Killala, Newport, Oughterard (pt of), Swineford (pt of), Westport

Meath
   Ardee (pt of), Celbridge (pt of), Delvin/Castledelvin (pt of), Drogheda (pt of), Dunshaughlin (pt of), Edenderry (pt of), Kells (pt of), Navan, Oldcastle (pt of), Trim

Monaghan
   Carrickmacross, Castleblayney (pt of), Clogher (pt of), Clones (pt of), Cootehill (pt of), Dundalk (pt of), Monaghan

Offaly (King’s County)
Edenderry (pt of), Mountmellick (pt of), Parsonstown (pt of), Roscrea (pt of),
Tullamore (pt of)

Roscommon
Athlone (pt of), Ballinasloe (pt of), Boyle (pt of), Carrick-on-Shannon (pt of),
Castlerea (pt of), Glennamaddy (pt of), Roscommon (pt of), Strokestown,
Swineford (pt of)

Sligo
Ballina (pt of), Boyle (pt of), Dromore West, Sligo, Tobercurry

Tipperary
Borrisokane, Callan (pt of), Carrick-on-Suir (pt of), Cashel, Clogheen (pt of),
Clonmel (pt of), Nenagh, Parsonstown (pt of), Roscrea (pt of), Thurles (pt of),
Tipperary (pt of), Urlingford (pt of)

Tyrone
Armagh (pt of), Castlederg, Clogher (pt of), Cookstown, Dungannon, Enniskillen
(pt of), Gortin, Irvinestown/Lowtherstown (pt of), Omagh, Strabane (pt of)

Waterford
Carrick-on-Suir (pt of), Clogheen (pt of), Clonmel (pt of), Dungarvan,
Kilmacthomas, Lismore (pt of), Waterford (pt of), Youghal (pt of)

Westmeath
Athlone (pt of), Ballymahon (pt of), Delvin/Castledelvin (pt of), Granard (pt of),
Mullingar, Tullamore (pt of)

Wexford
Enniscorthy (pt of), Gorey, New Ross (pt of), Shillelagh (pt of), Wexford

Wicklow
Baltinglass (pt of), Naas (pt of), Rathdown (pt of), Rathdrum, Shillelagh (pt of)
4. Alphabetical listing of sub-districts
also known as dispensary districts or registrar's districts

Dispensary district [County] Registration district

Abbey[GAL] Tuam
Abbeyfeale[LIM] Newcastle
Abbeyleix[LEX] Abbeyleix
Abbeyshrule[LOG] Ballymahon
Achill[MAY] Newport
Aclare[SLI] Tobercurry
Adare[LIM] Croom
Aghada[COR] Middleton
Aghadowey[LDY] Coleraine
Aghalee[ANT] Lurgan
Ahscragh[GAL] Ballinasloe
Ahoghill[ANT] Ballymena
Anascaul[KER] Dingle
Annacarry[CLA] Scariff
Annacotty[LIM] Limerick
Annahilt[DOW] Lisburn
Annamoe[WIC] Rathdrum
Antrim[ANT] Antrim
Aran[GAL] Galway
Ardagh[LIM] Newcastle
Ardara[DON] Glenties
Ardee[LOU] Ardee
Ardfert[KER] Tralee
Ardfinnan[TIP,WAT] Clogheen
Ardmore[WAT] Yougthal
Arklow[WIC] Rathdrum
Armagh[ARM] Armagh
Articlave[LDY] Coleraine
Arvagh[CAV] Cavan
Ashford[WIC] Rathdrum
Askeaton[LIM] Rathkeale
Athboy[MEA] Trim
Athenry[GAL] Loughrea
Athleague[GAL,ROS] Roscommon
Athlone No. 1[WEM] Athlone
Athlone No. 2[ROS] Athlone

Athy[KID] Athy
Aughnacloy[MOG,TYR] Clogher
Aughrim[ROS] Carrick-on-Shannon
Aughrim[WIC] Rathdrum
Bagenalstown[CAR] Carlow
Bailieborough[CAV] Bailieborough
Balgriggan[DUB] Balrothery
Balla[MAY] Castlebar
Ballaghaderreen[MAY,ROS] Castlereagh
Ballackmoyler & Newtown[LEX] Carlow
Ballina[MAY,SLI] Ballina
Ballinakill[LEX] Abbeyleix
Ballinalee[LOG] Granard
Ballinameen[ROS,SLI] Boyle
Ballinamore[LET] Bawnboy
Ballinasloe[GAL] Ballinasloe
Ballincollig[COR] Cork
Ballinderreen[CLA,GAL] Gort
Ballindine[MAY] Claremorris
Ballineen[COR] Dunmanway
Ballingarry[TIP] Callan
Ballinrobe[MAY] Ballinrobe
Ballintra[DON] Ballyshannon
Ballybay[MOG] Castleblayney
Ballyboggan[MEA] Edenderry
Ballycarry[ANT] Larne
Ballycastle[ANT] Ballycastle
Ballycastle[MAY] Killala
Ballyclogh[COR] Mallow
Ballycroy[MAY] Newport
Ballyduff[CAV,WAT] Lismore
Ballyduff[KER] Listowel
Ballyfarnan[ROS,SLI] Boyle
Ballyfeard[COR] Kinsale
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ballygarvan</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Ballygawley</td>
<td>Tyrone</td>
<td>Ballyhaise</td>
<td>Cavan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballyhaunis</td>
<td>Mayo</td>
<td>Ballyhooey</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Ballyorgan</td>
<td>Cavan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballyjamestown</td>
<td>Tyrone</td>
<td>Ballyleague</td>
<td>Roscommon</td>
<td>Ballylongford</td>
<td>Listowel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BallyKerry</td>
<td>LDY</td>
<td>Ballylynan</td>
<td>Athy</td>
<td>Ballymacarby</td>
<td>Clonmel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BallyMagran</td>
<td>Tyrone</td>
<td>Ballymahon</td>
<td>Cavan</td>
<td>Ballymalone</td>
<td>Fermoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BallyMartle</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Ballymone</td>
<td>LDY</td>
<td>Ballymore</td>
<td>Wexford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballymena</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Ballymote</td>
<td>SLI</td>
<td>Ballynderry</td>
<td>Dungannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballymoney</td>
<td>LDY</td>
<td>Ballynacally</td>
<td>CLA</td>
<td>Ballynahinch</td>
<td>Downpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballymoney</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Ballynacarry</td>
<td>Wexford</td>
<td>Ballynoe</td>
<td>Fermoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballymore</td>
<td>Wexford</td>
<td>Ballynoe</td>
<td>LDY</td>
<td>Ballynure</td>
<td>Larne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballyragget</td>
<td>Kilkenny</td>
<td>Ballynure</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Ballyragget</td>
<td>Castlecomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballyroan</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Ballyragget</td>
<td>Kilkenny</td>
<td>Ballyshannon</td>
<td>Ballyshannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballyshannon</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Ballyvaughan</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Ballyward</td>
<td>Banbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballyvaughan</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Ballyward</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Baltinglass</td>
<td>Baltinglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballylesson</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Ballylesson</td>
<td>Wexford</td>
<td>Banbridge</td>
<td>Wexford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banagher</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Banagher</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>Banbridge</td>
<td>Banbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banbridge</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Bangor</td>
<td>Mayo</td>
<td>Bandon</td>
<td>Bandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangor</td>
<td>Mayo</td>
<td>Bangor</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Bangor</td>
<td>Bandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banor</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Bangor</td>
<td>Mayo</td>
<td>Bangor</td>
<td>Bandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangor</td>
<td>Mayo</td>
<td>Bangor</td>
<td>Mayo</td>
<td>Bannow</td>
<td>Wexford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banow</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Banow</td>
<td>Wexford</td>
<td>Bansha</td>
<td>Tipperary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bantry</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Bantry</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Barronstown</td>
<td>Dundalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barronstown</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Barronstown</td>
<td>ARM</td>
<td>Belfast Nos. 1-10</td>
<td>Belfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clontarf & Howth Nos. 1-2 [DUB]
Dublin North

Clonygownan [LEX] Mountmellick
Clonygownan [OFF] Mountmellick
Cloonbur No. 1 [GAL, MAY] Oughterard
Cloonbur No. 2 [GAL] Oughterard
Clough [DOW] Downpatrick
Cloney [COR] Middleton
Coagh [TYR] Cookstown

Coal Island [TYR] Dungannon
Coleraine [ANT, LDY] Coleraine
Collon [LOU, MEA] Ardee
Collooney [SLI] Sligo
Comber [DOW] Newtownards
Cong [MAY] Ballinrobe
Conn [ANT] Antrim
Cookstown [TYR] Cookstown

Coolacasey [CLA] Limerick
Coolaney [SLI] Tobercurry
Coolattin & Clonegall [CAR, WEX, WIC] Shillelagh

Coolereany [WEX] Gorey
Coolkenna & Hacketstown [CAR, WIC] Shillelagh

Coolmountain [COR] Dunmanway
Coolock & Drumcondra Nos. 1-2 [DUB]
Dublin North

Coolrain [LEX] Mountmellick
Coom [KER] Killarney
Cootehill [CAV, MOG] Cootehill
Cork Nos. 1-9 [COR] Cork
Corrofin [CLA] Corrofin
Courcyes [COR] Kinsale
Craggaknock [CLA] Kilrush
Creagh [ROS] Ballinasloe
Croach [ANT] Ballycastle
Croom [LIM] Croom

Cross Roads [DON] Dunfanaghy
Crossakeel [MEA] Oldcastle
Crossbane [CAV] Bailieborough

Crossbeg [WEX] Wexford
Crossgar [DOW] Banbridge
Crossmaglen [ARM, MOG] Castleblayney
Crossmolina [MAY] Ballina
Crumlin [ANT] Antrim
Crusheen [CLA] Ennis
Cullen [COR] Millstreet
Cushendall [ANT] Ballycastle
Darrynane [KER] Cahersiveen
Dawson-Grove [MOG] Cootehill
Delgany [WIC] Rathdown
Delvin [WEM] Delvin
Derrylin [FER] Lisnaskea
Dervock [ANT] Ballymoney
Dingle [KER] Dingle
Dirraw [ANT] Ballymoney
Doagh [ANT] Antrim
Donagheadee [DOW] Newtownards
Donaghmore [DOW] Newry
Donaghmoyne [MOG] Carrickmacross
Donegal [DON] Donegal
Doneraile [COR] Mallow

Donnybrook [DUB] Dublin South
Douglas, Dripsey [COR] Cork
Downpatrick [DOW] Downpatrick
Draperstown [LDY] Magherafelt

Drogheda Nos. 1-2 [LOU] Drogheda
Dromdaleague [COR] Skibbereen
Dromiskin [LOU] Dundalk
Dromore [DOW] Banbridge
Dromore [TYR] Omagh

Drum [CAV, MOG] Cootiehill
Drumhaire [LET] Manor Hamilton
Drumcondra [MEA] Ardee

Drumkearan [LET] Manor Hamilton
Drumlish [LOG] Longford
Drumquin [TYR] Castlederg

Duleek [MEA] Drogheda
Dunboyne [MEA] Dunshaughlin
Dundalk[LOU] Dundalk
Dundrum & Glencullen Nos. 1-2[DUB] Rathdown
Dunfanaghy[DON] Dunfanaghy
Dungannon[TYR] Dungannon
Dunganstown[WIC] Rathdrum
Dungarvan[WAT] Dungarvan
Dungiven[LDY] Newtown Limavady
Dunglow[DON] Glenties
Dunkineely[DON] Donegal
Dunlavin[WIC] Baltinglass
Dunleer[LOU] Ardee
Dunmanway[COR] Dunmanway
Dunmore[GAL] Glennamaddy
Dunmore[GAL] Tuam
Dunmurry[ANT,DOW] Lisburn
Dunnamanagh[TYR] Strabane
Durrow[LEX] Abbeyfeale
Durrus & Kilcrohane[COR] Bantry
Dysartmoon[KIK] New Ross
Easkey[SLI] Dromore West
Edenderry[OFF] Edenderry
Ederney[FER] Irvinestown
Eglinton[LDY] Londonderry
Elphin[ROS] Strokestown
Ely[FER] Enniskillen
Emlagh[KER] Cahersiveen
Emily[TIP] Tipperary
Emo[LEX] Mountmellick
Ennis Nos. 1-2[CLA] Ennis
Enniscorthy Nos. 1-2[WEX] Enniscorthy
Enniskillen[FER] Enniskillen
Ennistimon[CLA] Ennistimon
Eyrecourt[GAL] Portumna
Fanad[DON] Millford
Feakle[CLA] Scarriff
Feenagh[LIM] Newcastle
Feeny[LDY] Newtown Limavady
Fennah & Myshall[CAR] Carlow
Ferbane[OFF] Parsonstown
Fermoy[COR] Fermoy
Ferns[WEX] Enniscorthy
Fethard Nos. 1-2[WEX] New Ross
Fethard[TIP] Cashel
Finglas & Glasnevin, North City Nos. 1-3[DUB] Dublin North
Finnea[CAV,WEM] Granard
Fintona[TYR] Omagh
Fivemiletown[TYR] Clogher
Florencecourt[FER] Enniskillen
Fontstown[KID] Athy
Forkill[ARM] Newry
Foxford[MAY] Swineford
Frankford[OFF] Parsonstown
Frenchpark[ROS] Castlereagh
Freshford[KIK] Kilkenny
Galbally[LIM] Mitchelstown
Galgorm[ANT] Ballymena
Galway Nos. 1-2[GAL] Galway
Garrangibbon[TIP] Carrick-on-Suir
Garristown[DUB,MEA] Dunshaughlin
Garvagh[LDY] Coleraine
Glanbehy[KER] Cahersiveen
Glensheen[MOG] Monaghan
Glassan[WEM] Athlone
Glenarm[ANT] Larne
Glenavy[ANT] Lisburn
Glendermot[LDY] Londonderry
Glengarriff[COR] Bantry
Glennamaddy[GAL] Glennamaddy
Glenties[DON] Glenties
Glenwhirry[ANT] Ballymena
Golden[TIP] Tipperary
Goleen[COR] Skibbereen
Gorey[WEX] Gorey
Gort[CLA,GAL] Gort
Gortin[TYR] Gortin
Gowran[KIK] Kilkenny
Graigue[KIK] Thomastown
Granard[LOG] Granard
Grean[LIM,TIP] Tipperary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Nearby Towns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kilshannig</td>
<td>Mallow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilshenan</td>
<td>Clonmel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilskeer</td>
<td>Kells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiltamagh</td>
<td>Swineford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiltegan</td>
<td>Baltinglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiltinan</td>
<td>Clonmel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiltoom</td>
<td>Athlone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilturner</td>
<td>Ballinasloe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilworth</td>
<td>Fermoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingscourt</td>
<td>Athlone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingstown</td>
<td>Rathdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinlough</td>
<td>Ballyshannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnitty</td>
<td>Parsonstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsale</td>
<td>Kinsale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knocknadona</td>
<td>Lisburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knocktother</td>
<td>Thomastown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labasheeda</td>
<td>Killadysert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laghy</td>
<td>Donegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larne</td>
<td>Larne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurencetown</td>
<td>Ballinasloe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighlinbridge</td>
<td>Carlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitrim</td>
<td>Carrick-on-Shannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letterkenny</td>
<td>Letterkenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettermore</td>
<td>Oughterard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limerick</td>
<td>Limerick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisbellaw</td>
<td>Enniskillen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisburn</td>
<td>Lisburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lismore</td>
<td>Lismore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisnaskea</td>
<td>Lisnaskea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listowel</td>
<td>Listowel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleton</td>
<td>Thurles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Londonderry</td>
<td>Londonderry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longford</td>
<td>Longford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loughbrickland</td>
<td>Banbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loughgall</td>
<td>Armagh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loughrea</td>
<td>Loughrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisburgh</td>
<td>Westport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louth</td>
<td>Dundalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowpark</td>
<td>Swineford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucan</td>
<td>Celbridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lurgan Nos. 1-2 | Lurgan
Lurganboy | Manor Hamilton
Lusk | Balrothery
Macroon | Macroon
Maghera | Magherafelt
Magherafelt | Magherafelt
Maguiresbridge | Lisnaskea
Malahide | Balrothery
Malin | Inishowen
Mallow | Mallow
Manor Hamilton | Manor Hamilton
Manorcunningham | Letterkenny
Markethill | Armagh
Marlfield | Clonmel
Maryborough | Mountmellick
Maynooth | Celbridge
Meigh | Newry
Middleton Nos. | Middleton
Milford | Kanturk
Millstreet | Millstreet
Milltown | Killarney
Milltown | Mullingar
Milltownmalbay | Ennistimon
Mitchelstown | Mitchelstown
Moate | Athlone
Mohill | Mohill
Moira | Lurgan
Molaliffe | Killarney
Monaghan | Monaghan
Monasterboice | Drogheda
Monasterevin | Athy
Moneymore | Magherafelt
Mooroe | Limerick
Mount Bellew | Mountbellow
Mountcharles | Donegal
Mountmellick | Mountmellick
Mountnorris | Newry
Mountrath | Mountmellick
Mountshannon | Scarriff
Moville | Inishowen
Moycullen | Galway
Moynalty[CAV,MEA] Kells
Moyn[CAV,MEA] Mony
Mullaghglass[ARM] Newry
Mullinahone[TIP] Callan
Mullingar[WEM] Mullingar
Multyfarnham[WEM] Mullingar
Murragh[CAV,ME] Bandon
Naas[CAV,ME] Naas
Navan[ME] Navan
Nenagh[TIP] Nenagh
New Ross[WEX] New Ross
Newbridge[KID] Naas
Newbridge[WIC] Rathdrum
Newcastle[LIM] Newcastle
Newcastle[WIC] Rathdrum
Newmarket[CLA] Ennis
Newmarket[COR,LIM] Kanturk
Newport[ME] Newport
Newport[TIP] Nenagh
Newry No. 1[ARM,DOW] Newry
Newry Nos. 2[ARM,DOW] Newry
Newtonards[DOW] Newtownards
Newtown Butler[FER,MOG] Clones
Newtown Gore[FER,MOG] Bawnboy
Newtown Hamilton[ARM,MOG]
Castleblayney
Newtown Limavady[LDY] Newtown Limavady
Newtown Stewart[TYR] Strabane
Newtownbarry[CAR,WEX] Enniscorthy
Nobber[ME] Kells
Old Ross[WEX] New Ross
Oldcastle[CAV,ME] Oldcastle
Omagh Nos. 1-2[TYR] Omagh
Oranmore[ME] Galway
Oughterard[GAL] Oughterard
Oulart[WEX] Enniscorthy
Painestown[ME] Navan
Pallaskenry[LDY] Rathkeale
Palmerston[DUB] Dublin South
Parsonstown[OFF] Parsonstown
Pettigoe[DON] Donegal
Philipstown[OFF] Tullamore
Pilltongy[ME] Carrick-on-Suir
Plumb Bridge[TYR] Gortin
Pointzpass[ARM] Newry
Pomeroy[TYR] Cookstown
Portadown[ARM] Lurgan
Portaferry[DOW] Downpatrick
Portglenone[ANT] Ballymena
Portlaw[WAT] Carrick-on-Suir
Portroe[TIP] Nenagh
Portrush[ANT,LDY] Coleraine
Portumna Nos. 1-2[GAL] Portumna
Powerscourt[WIC] Rathdown
Queenstown[COR] Cork
Quin[CLA] Tulla
Raferagh[MOG] Carrickmacross
Rahan[COR] Mallow
Randalstown[ANT] Antrim
Raphoe[DON] Strabane
Rathangan[KID,OFF] Edenderry
Rathcoole[DUB] Celbridge
Rathcormack[COR] Fermoy
Rathdowney[LEX] Donaghmore
Rathdrum[WIC] Rathdrum
Rathfarnham[DUB] Dublin South
Rathgorman[WAT] Carrick-on-Suir
Rathkeale No. 1-2[LIM] Rathkeale
Rathmelton[DON] Millford
Rathmines[DUB] Dublin South
Rathmore[KID] Naas
Rathmullan[DON] Millford
Rathvilly[CAR,KID] Baltinglass
Ratoath[DUB,ME] Dunshaughlin
Ravensdale[ME] Dundalk
Rhode[OFF] Edenderry
Rich Hill[ARM] Armagh
Ringvile[WAT] Dungarvan
Rinn[LET] Mohill
Rinvyle[GAL] Clifden
Riverstown[SLI] Sligo
Riverstown[TIP] Parsonstown
Roadford[CLA] Ennistimon
Robertstown & Kilmeage[KID] Naas
Roosky[ROS] Strokestown
Roscommon[ROS] Roscommon
Roscrea No. 1[LEX,OFF,TIP] Roscrea
Roscrea No. 2[OFF] Roscrea
Rosguill[DON] Millford
Rosscarberry[COR] Clonakilty
Rosstrevor[DOW] Kilkeel
Roundstone Nos. 1-2[GAL] Clifden
Rowan[LET] Mohill
Saintfield[DOW] Lisburn
Scotstown[MOG] Monaghan
Scrabby[CAV,LOG] Granard
Seskinan[WAT] Dungarvan
Shanagolden[LIM] Glin
Shercock[CAV] Bailieborough
Shinrone No. 1[OFF] Roscrea
Shinrone No. 2[OFF,TIP] Roscrea
Silvermines[TIP] Nenagh
Six Mile Cross[TYR] Omagh
Skibbereen[COR] Skibbereen
Skreen[SLI] Dromore West
Skull[COR] Skull
Slieveveagh[COR] Macroom
Sligo Nos. 1-2[SLI] Sligo
Sneem[KER] Kenmare
South City Nos. 1-4[DUB] Dublin South
Spiddle[GAL] Galway
St Mary's[LOU,MEA] Drogheda
St Mary's[WAT] Clonmel
St Mullin's[CAR] New Ross
Stamullin[MEA] Drogheda
Stewartstown[TYR] Cookstown
Strabane[TYR] Strabane
Stradbally[LEX] Athy
Stradone[CAV] Cavan
Strangford[DOW] Downpatrick
Stranorlar[DON] Stranorlar
Street[LOG,WEM] Granard
Strokestown[ROS] Strokestown
Summerhill[MEA] Trim
Swanlinbar[CAV] Bawnboy
Swineford[MAY] Swineford
Swords[DUB] Balrothery
Taghmon & Glynn[WEX] Wexford
Tallaght[DUB] Dublin South
Tallow[COR,WAT] Lismore
Tanderagee[ARM] Banbridge
Tarbert No. 1[KER,LIM] Glin
Tarbert No. 2[LIM] Glin
Tartaraghan[ARM] Lurgan
Templeludigan[WEX] New Ross
Templemartin[COR] Bandon
Templemichael[COR,WAT] Youghal
Templemore[TIP] Thurles
Templepatrick[ANT] Antrim
Tempo[FER, TYR] Enniskillen
Termon[CAV] Bailieborough
Termonfeckin[LOU] Drogheda
Terryglass[TIP] Borrisokane
Thomastown[KIK] Thomastown
Thurles[TIP] Thurles
Timoleague[COR] Clonakilty
Tinahely[WIC] Shillelagh
Tipperary[TIP] Tipperary
Tiscoffin[KIK] Kilkenny
Toome[ANT] Ballymena
Toomymvara[TIP] Nenagh
Tralee Nos. 1-2[KER] Tralee
Trim[MEA] Trim
Tuam Nos. 1-2[GAL] Tuam
Tulla[CLA] Tulla
Tullagh[COR] Skibbereen
Tullamain[TIP] Cashel
Tullamore[OFF] Tullamore
Tullaroan[KIK] Kilkenny
Tullyvin[CAV] Cootehill
Tuosist[KER] Kenmare
Turloughmore[GAL] Galway
Tynan[ARM] Armagh
Tyrrellspass[WEM] Mullingar
Ullid[KIK] Waterford
Unionhall[COR] Skibbereen
Urlingford[KIK,TIP] Urlingford
Valencia[KER] Cahersiveen
Ventry[KER] Dingle
Virginia[CAV] Oldcastle
Walshtownmore East[COR] Middleton
Waringstown[DOW] Lurgan

Warrenpoint[DOW] Newry
Waterford[WAT] Waterford
Westport Nos. 1-2[MAY] Westport
Wexford[WEX] Wexford
Whitechurch[COR] Cork
Whitechurch[WAT] Dungarvan
Williamstown[GAL,ROS] Glennamaddy
Woodford[GAL] Loughrea
Woodstown[WAT] Waterford
Youghal[COR] Youghal
Appendix. Irish Poor Law Union (PLU) boundary changes across counties between 1841 and 1911

Various changes to Registration District (Poor Law Union) boundaries across counties took place over the years. Those boundary changes between 1841 and 1911 which affected which counties a Registration District lay in are summarised in the table below.

The Local Government (Ireland) Act 1898 was a particularly significant act of reform: the boundary changes enacted therein were put into effect by an order of the Local Government Board for Ireland dated November 1st 1898.

Table showing changes which occurred in boundaries between 1841 and 1911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLU</th>
<th>1841</th>
<th>1851</th>
<th>1861</th>
<th>1871</th>
<th>1881</th>
<th>1891</th>
<th>1901</th>
<th>1911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armagh</td>
<td>ARM</td>
<td>ARM</td>
<td>ARM</td>
<td>ARM</td>
<td>ARM</td>
<td>ARM</td>
<td>ARM</td>
<td>ARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TYR</td>
<td>TYR</td>
<td>TYR</td>
<td>TYR</td>
<td>TYR</td>
<td>TYR</td>
<td>TYR</td>
<td>TYR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailieborough</td>
<td>MEA</td>
<td>CAV</td>
<td>CAV</td>
<td>CAV</td>
<td>CAV</td>
<td>CAV</td>
<td>CAV</td>
<td>CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballina</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SLI</td>
<td>SLI</td>
<td>SLI</td>
<td>SLI</td>
<td>SLI</td>
<td>SLI</td>
<td>SLI</td>
<td>SLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballinrobe</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>MAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballymoney</td>
<td>ANT</td>
<td>ANT</td>
<td>ANT</td>
<td>ANT</td>
<td>ANT</td>
<td>ANT</td>
<td>ANT</td>
<td>ANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LDY</td>
<td>LDY</td>
<td>LDY</td>
<td>LDY</td>
<td>LDY</td>
<td>LDY</td>
<td>LDY</td>
<td>LDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlow</td>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>CAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KID</td>
<td>KID</td>
<td>KID</td>
<td>KID</td>
<td>LEX</td>
<td>LEX</td>
<td>LEX</td>
<td>LEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castlereagh</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>ROS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROS</td>
<td>ROS</td>
<td>ROS</td>
<td>ROS</td>
<td>ROS</td>
<td>ROS</td>
<td>ROS</td>
<td>ROS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castletowndelvin (Delvin)</td>
<td>MEA</td>
<td>MEA</td>
<td>MEA</td>
<td>MEA</td>
<td>MEA</td>
<td>MEA</td>
<td>MEA</td>
<td>MEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEM</td>
<td>WEM</td>
<td>WEM</td>
<td>WEM</td>
<td>WEM</td>
<td>WEM</td>
<td>WEM</td>
<td>WEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celbridge</td>
<td>DUB</td>
<td>DUB</td>
<td>DUB</td>
<td>DUB</td>
<td>DUB</td>
<td>DUB</td>
<td>DUB</td>
<td>DUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KID</td>
<td>KID</td>
<td>KID</td>
<td>KID</td>
<td>KID</td>
<td>KID</td>
<td>KID</td>
<td>KID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WIC</td>
<td>WIC</td>
<td>WIC</td>
<td>WIC</td>
<td>WIC</td>
<td>WIC</td>
<td>WIC</td>
<td>WIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifden</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>GAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clogheen</td>
<td>TIP</td>
<td>TIP</td>
<td>TIP</td>
<td>TIP</td>
<td>TIP</td>
<td>TIP</td>
<td>TIP</td>
<td>TIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAT</td>
<td>WAT</td>
<td>WAT</td>
<td>WAT</td>
<td>WAT</td>
<td>WAT</td>
<td>WAT</td>
<td>WAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clogher</td>
<td>MOG</td>
<td>MOG</td>
<td>MOG</td>
<td>MOG</td>
<td>MOG</td>
<td>MOG</td>
<td>MOG</td>
<td>MOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TYR</td>
<td>TYR</td>
<td>TYR</td>
<td>TYR</td>
<td>TYR</td>
<td>TYR</td>
<td>TYR</td>
<td>TYR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleraine</td>
<td>ANT</td>
<td>ANT</td>
<td>ANT</td>
<td>ANT</td>
<td>ANT</td>
<td>ANT</td>
<td>ANT</td>
<td>LDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LDY</td>
<td>LDY</td>
<td>LDY</td>
<td>LDY</td>
<td>LDY</td>
<td>LDY</td>
<td>LDY</td>
<td>LDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donagmore</td>
<td>LEX</td>
<td>LEX</td>
<td>LEX</td>
<td>LEX</td>
<td>LEX</td>
<td>LEX</td>
<td>LEX</td>
<td>LEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundalk</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>LOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARM</td>
<td>ARM</td>
<td>ARM</td>
<td>ARM</td>
<td>ARM</td>
<td>ARM</td>
<td>ARM</td>
<td>ARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOG</td>
<td>MOG</td>
<td>MOG</td>
<td>MOG</td>
<td>MOG</td>
<td>MOG</td>
<td>MOG</td>
<td>MOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enniscorthy</td>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>WEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEX</td>
<td>WEX</td>
<td>WEX</td>
<td>WEX</td>
<td>WEX</td>
<td>WEX</td>
<td>WEX</td>
<td>WEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enniskillen</td>
<td>CAV</td>
<td>CAV</td>
<td>CAV</td>
<td>CAV</td>
<td>CAV</td>
<td>CAV</td>
<td>CAV</td>
<td>CAV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Source: Database of Irish Historical Statistics – Population Notes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>GAL</th>
<th>ROS</th>
<th>GAL</th>
<th>ROS</th>
<th>GAL</th>
<th>ROS</th>
<th>GAL</th>
<th>ROS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glenamaddy</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>ROS</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>ROS</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>ROS</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>ROS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glin</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>LIM</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>LIM</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>LIM</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>LIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gort</td>
<td>CLA</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>CLA</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>CLA</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>CLA</td>
<td>GAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gortin</td>
<td>TYR</td>
<td>TYR</td>
<td>TYR</td>
<td>TYR</td>
<td>TYR</td>
<td>TYR</td>
<td>TYR</td>
<td>TYR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanturk</td>
<td>COR</td>
<td>LIM</td>
<td>COR</td>
<td>LIM</td>
<td>COR</td>
<td>LIM</td>
<td>COR</td>
<td>LIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kells</td>
<td>MEA</td>
<td>CAV</td>
<td>MEA</td>
<td>CAV</td>
<td>MEA</td>
<td>CAV</td>
<td>MEA</td>
<td>CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lismore</td>
<td>COR</td>
<td>WAT</td>
<td>COR</td>
<td>WAT</td>
<td>COR</td>
<td>WAT</td>
<td>COR</td>
<td>WAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naas</td>
<td>DUB</td>
<td>WIC</td>
<td>DUB</td>
<td>WIC</td>
<td>DUB</td>
<td>WIC</td>
<td>DUB</td>
<td>WIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nenagh</td>
<td>TIP</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>TIP</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>TIP</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>TIP</td>
<td>GAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>MAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oughterad</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>MAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscommon</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>ROS</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>ROS</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>ROS</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>ROS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarriff</td>
<td>CLA</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>CLA</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>CLA</td>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>CLA</td>
<td>GAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shillelagh</td>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>WIC</td>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>WIC</td>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>WIC</td>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>WIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swineford</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>ROS</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>ROS</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>ROS</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>ROS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulla</td>
<td>CLA</td>
<td>CLA</td>
<td>CLA</td>
<td>CLA</td>
<td>CLA</td>
<td>CLA</td>
<td>CLA</td>
<td>CLA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes

BALLINA was reduced in size between 1841 and 1851: a portion formed the new union of KILLALA, another portion formed BELMULLET.

Between 1881 and 1891, DONAGMORE was abolished and merged into ROSCREA and ABBEYLEIX; GORTIN was abolished and merged into OMAGH; and NEWPORT abolished and merged into WESTPORT.

Between 1891 and 1901, PARSONSTOWN was renamed BIRR; and GLIN was abolished and merged into RATHKEALE and LISTOWEL.

TULLA merged into SCARRIFF between 1901 and 1911.

---

2 Source: Database of Irish Historical Statistics – Population Notes